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  A case of transitional cell car¢inoma pf the renal pelvis in a horseshoe kidney was reported．
The patient ．vLFa．s a 27＝ye，ar－01d man．who ca皿e with the chief complaint of gross hematuria， and
intravenous pye！ography demonstrat．ed a horseshoe kidney witl nonfunctioning left kidney．
On admission he received several urological examinat，ions， and additionally translumbar
pye］ography for the left 1｛idney “ras perforrned and at t，hat t，jme the urine sample was cellected
from the left renal pelvis， The cytological examinatien of the urine by Papanicolaou’s stain
revealed atypi－cal transitional epSthelial ceils． XVe diagnosed as ’transitional ceil carcinoma of
the renal pelvis in a horseshoe kidney before the operation and performed left hemi－nephrectomy
and total ureterectomy wi’th partial cystectomy． Histologically， turnors in the left renal pelvis
were papil｝ary transitional cell carcinoma， After the operation the patient received 60Co
irradiation and no“r he is in good general health w1thou‘c signs of recurrence or metastasis．
In Japan 14 cases of renal tumor assocjatecl with a horseshoe kidney were reported until 1973






































































































































































tation as horseshoe kidney with anterior
position of right renal pelvis and left
kidney shows no function．
Fig， 2． Bilateral retrograde pyelogram． Right
    renal pelvis has・ same finding with excre－
    tory urogram， but left side shows obst－
    ruction at the ureteropelvic junction and






















Fig． 3． PRP shows an outline of horseshoe
    kidney and an enlargement of left
    renal outline．
Fig， 4． Sel ctive renal angiogram on the left side
   demonstrates a hydronephrotic pattern
   and partially suspects vascular pooling
    or puddling on the lower pole．
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Fig 5． Translumbar pyelogram of the left renal
     pelvis shows huge hydronephrosis
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Fig 8 Renal scintigram with 203Hg chlorme－
     rodnn， demonstrating no uptake of left
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Flg g  Photograph of left half of horseshoe
     kldney ls seen multiple paplllary tumor
     ln the renal pelvls
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Radioisotope renogram with i3il－Hippuran
shows slight delay of excretion on the
right kidney and no function on the left
kidney
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Fig 10 Histological p］cture of renal pelvic
    tumor showing transitional cell carci－
     noma （H－E ×40）
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Table 2． Reports on the renal tumor associatedi with a horseshoe kidney in Japan．
Authors Sex Age Chief eomplaint Site of tumor Tumor tyPe
1．Natsuaki ］922 M
2．Tsuchiya et al． 1957 M
3，Yoshida 1957 F
4．Takayasu et al． 1961 F
5，Matsumura et al． 1961 M
S，Shiraishfi et al． 1963 M
ア亀Ohi             l963  M
8．Mizoguchi 1966 M
9．Sugano 1966 M
le．Yamada et a］， 1970 F
11．Fujiwara et al， 1970 M
12．Koi de et al， 1971 F
13．Metomura et a］． 1972 F
14．lwama et al． 1973 F
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